DRAFT
AGENDA
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2022

Join ZoomGov Meeting (Meeting ID: 160 988 1692 Passcode: 271859)
https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1609881692?pwd=YWk1a1ArbzZ1VzJVMndrZjZUQjRkUT09

9:00 - 9:30 AM  WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS..........................Bryan Dooley, NCCDD Chair
9:30 - 10:00 AM  KICK-OFF TO 2022 & NCCDD’S GOALS..................Bryan Dooley and Talley Wells
10:00 - 11:15 AM  INITIATIVE UPDATES & FUNDING DISCUSSIONS/REQUESTS
                       ~Economic Impact Analysis Initiative [Tentative]
                       .................................................................Talley Wells, Executive Director of NCCDD
                       ~Financial Asset Development Potential Initiatives [Tentative]
                       ...............................Cheryl Powell, Chair of Financial Asset Development Committee
                       ~Making Alternatives to Guardianship a Reality in NC
                       ~Supported Living: A How-to Guidebook
                       ~COVID 19 Registry of Unmet Needs Relief - Final Report
                       ~Roommate Matching Initiative [Tentative]
                       .........................................................Ryan Rotundo, Chair of Community Living Committee*

11:15 – 11:45 AM  BREAK

11:45 - 12:10 PM  INITIATIVE UPDATES & FUNDING DISCUSSIONS/REQUESTS (Continued)
                       ~Community Bridges Consulting Group – Initiative Update
                       ~Disability Rights North Carolina – Leadership Program
                       .........................................................Aldea LaParr, Chair of Advocacy Development Committee

12:10 - 1:10 PM  LUNCH BREAK

1:10 – 3:10 PM  COMMITTEE MEETINGS
                       Advocacy Development.........................................................Bradford A
                       Community Living...............................................................Bradford B
                       Financial Asset Development................................................Bradford C

3:10 - 3:30 PM  BREAK

3:30 - 5:00 PM  POLICY UPDATE.........................................................Jill Hinton & Chris Hendricks
DRAFT

AGENDA

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2022

Join ZoomGov Meeting (Meeting ID: 161 685 7667 Passcode: 114286)
https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1616857667?pwd=LzlxVFY0cUZkUnAxUGNqdURLT01RUT09

8:30 - 9:00 AM  WELCOME, CONFLICT OF INTEREST & SAFETY AND PREPAREDNESS…………………………………………………………..Bryan Dooley

9:00 - 9:10 AM  ROLL CALL…………………………………………………………..Donna Spears

9:10 - 9:15 AM  APPROVAL OF MINUTES……………………………………………Donna Spears

9:15 - 9:30 AM  DIRECTOR’S REPORT………………………………………………Talley Wells

9:30 - 9:40 AM  FINANCIAL REPORT………………………………………………Bryan Dooley

9:40 - 10:00 AM  LEGISLATIVE UPDATE………………………………………Representative Brown/Senator Batch

10:00 - 10:15 AM  PUBLIC COMMENT*………………………………………………Bryan Dooley

10:15 - 10:45 AM  BREAK

10:45 - 11:30 AM  COMMITTEE REPORTS
               Executive Committee…………………………………………………………..Bryan Dooley
               Advocacy Development………………………………………………………Aldea LaParr
               Community Living……………………………………………………………..Ryan Rotundo
               Financial Asset Development………………………………………………Cheryl Powell
               Public Policy Education Committee………………………………………Marjorie Serralles-Russell

11:30 - 12:25 PM  NEW BUSINESS
               Elections: 1 Vice-Chair
               DD Network Partners - Update
               ~Disability Rights NC & Vaccine Initiative Update……..Virginia Knowlton Marcus
               ~Carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities Update…..Joe Piven/Anna Ward

12:25 - 12:30 PM  OLD BUSINESS

12:30 PM  ADJOURN

*The North Carolina Council on Developmental Disabilities (NCCDD) is committed to offering members of the general public an opportunity to make public comments. NCCDD members who would like to comment during this period of the meeting must be recognized by the Council Chair and are limited to three minutes per speaker.